
Leek Wootton Itinerary 

 

Two stories:  Tectonic discontinuity:  

 

links Carboniferous and Permian but separates Triassic 

 

 

   Climatic continuity 
 

Increasing aridity from late-Carboniferous, through 

Permian to Triassic/ 

 

Tectonic history 

 

1. Final stages of formation of Pangea continental collision (lateral) rather than 

subduction; 

 

2. Variscan mountain building Appalachians, Devon/Cornwall, S. Pembrokeshire, 

Brittany, Atlas, Pyrenees, Central Germany, Urals; 

 

3. Gentle folding of local Carboniferous and Permian rocks on fringes of the 

mountain building; 

 

4. Britain as a landlocked highland within Pangea; 

 

5. Triassic period of erosion of highlands leading to deposition of 

a) desert sediments 

b) possible marine incursion or desert lakes/inland sea 

 

  These lie uncomfortably over the Permian and Carboniferous rocks. 

 

Climatic continuity 

 

1. Northward drift of ‘Britain’ from equatorial in most of Carboniferous to between 

20-30
O
 North in Permian and Triassic; 

 

2. Permo-Carboniferous Ice Age over Gondwanaland part of Pangea South Polar 

region led to lower sea levels; 

 

3. Continental location within Pangea 

 

All contributed to increasing desiccation from Late Carboniferous through Permian and 

Triassic. 



Faulting 
 

a) Variscan initiation of North-South faulting 

 

b) Variscan compressive forces during mountain building followed by ‘relaxation’ and 

tensional forces leading to block faulting (Knowle Basin and downfaulting along WBF) 

 

c) Activation of SE – NW faulting  (post Bromsgrove Sandstone and also post-MMG) 

 

Rocks 
 

Carboniferous rocks represent variable sedimentation conditions within generally desert 

environments. 

Permian Ashow Formation predominantly fine grained and clays but with 

episodes of sandstone deposition. 

Triassic rocks 
Bromsgrove Sandstone terrestrial, desert, flash floods 

Mercia Mudstone dolomitic clays (saline lakes or inland sea) 

with sandstones (Arden Sandstone locally)  

 

BmS Bus stop exposure:  variable deposition conditions; presence of coarse 

fragments; ‘varve’-like structures in places; dark layers 

 Dog-leg path:  faulting on map; any evidence on ground masked by golf course; 

note displacement to north; Police HQ apparently BmS. 

 

AW Police HQ woods: first evidence of surface water; juncos and boggy 

vegetation; woodland; red soil in bare patches on path; small ‘outcrop’ near stream. 

l stream using fault line?; some surface water to l. of path; why different from further n? 

 

BmS Along footpath: is start of outcrop evident?; ditches cease/slight rise in 

topography on golf course. 

 

BmS Quarry: cross bedding on different scales; small channel infills; large 

channels at top r. and at bottom of face; slumping structures? 

 

BmS/AW junction views towards Warwick: topography reflects lithology; ?influence 

of Arden sandstone in AW?; Blacklow Hill and Gaveston’s Cross in BMS; note 

unconformable scarpland to SE. 

 

AW Golf Course valley valley in softer rocks. 

 

WM/BmS Hill to church:  note presence of sandstones within AW – any field 

evidence?; top of hill and church on BmS; any evidence of effect of fault? 
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